New from Mark Hitchcock

**Corona Crisis:** Plagues, Pandemics, and The Coming Apocalypse
This 157-page paperback shares how the outbreak of COVID-19 point to the vivid end-time biblical prophecies about plagues, pandemics, and global upheaval.
Retail Price: $15.99  Our Price: $11.50

**Showdown With Iran:**
Nuclear Iran And The Future Of Israel, The Middle East, And The United States In Bible Prophecy
187-page paperback
Retail Price: $18.99  Our Price: $13.50

New from Randy Alcorn

**Face To Face With Jesus**
(brief meditations, Scripture readings, and inspirational quotes—223-page paperback) $8.99

**Seeing The Unseen** (A 90-Day Devotional To Set Your Mind On Eternity—HC) $10.99

**Truth** (daily meditations, Scripture readings, and inspirational quotes—224-page HC) $10.99

**It’s All About Jesus**  (compilation of quotes about Jesus—300-page PB) $13.50

**Giving Is The Good Life**  (life-changing biblical truths about generosity—HC) $13.50

**OVERSTOCK SALE**

**CSB Sportsmans Large Print Compact Bible**
Red-letter, concordance, maps, more.

New from A.W.Tozer

(compiled and edited by James Snyder—some material previously unpublished—paperbacks)

**No Greater Love**
(Experiencing The Heart Of Jesus Through The Gospel Of John) $10.50

**Alive In The Spirit**  (Experiencing The Power And Presence Of God—PB) $10.50

**The Fire Of God’s Presence**
(Drawing Near To A Holy God—PB) $10.50

The Word On The Street
by Ray Comfort
For nearly 50 years Mr. Comfort has preached the gospel in the open air and witnessed one-to-one to thousands. This 161-page paperback shares the biblical principles he’s learned.
Retail Price: $16.99  Our Price: $11.50

Books by Robert J. Morgan
Pastor, author, and conference speaker

**Worry Less Live More:** God’s Prescription For A Better Life (HC) $22.99  $15.99

**The Strength You Need:** 12 Great Strength Passages Of The Bible (PB) $16.99  $11.99

**Always Near:** 10 Ways To Delight In The Closeness Of God (HC) $16.99  $11.99

**Reclaiming The Lost Art Of Biblical Meditation:** Find True Peace In Jesus $10.50

Brides Of Wyoming
by S. Dionne Moore
Roam the Wyoming range alongside three couples who meet under danger from bands of outlaws and form a bond on which to build joint lives. Three historical romances in a 387-page paperback.
Retail Price: $12.99  Our Price: $7.50

KJV All Occasion Cards
48 cards & envelopes
- 18 Birthday
- 8 Get Well
- 8 Sympathy
- 2 Wedding
- 2 New Baby
- 4 Thinking of You
- 2 Praying for You
- 2 Anniversary
- 2 Thank You
$9.95

540.992.1273  scripturetruth.com
9a—6p M-F  9a—3p Sat
Location: 458 Botetourt Road
Fincastle VA 24090

Cozy Bible Crosswords
Bible puzzles are a great way to pass time while learning scripture—here’s a collection of 99 croswords sure to satisfy.
Our Price: $9.50

Cozy Bible Word Searches
With search words drawn from Scripture, these 99 puzzles will challenge your sleuthing skills and expand your knowledge of the Bible.
Our Price: $9.50

OVERSTOCK SALE

**CSB Sportsmans Large Print Compact Bible**
Red-letter, concordance, maps, more.

Becoming Elisabeth Elliot
Ellen Vaughn
The author of this 320-page hardcover uses unpublished journals, and candid interviews with her family and friends, to paint the adventures and misadventures God used to shape one of the most influential women in modern church history.
Retail Price: $24.99  Our Price: $15.99

Telling A Better Story
How To Talk About God In A Skeptical Age by Joshua Chatraw
This 192-page paperback presents a new, inside-out approach to offering reasons for the Christian faith, one geared toward conversations with unbelievers that are relevant, respectful of where they’re at, purposeful, and always honoring of others and Christ.
Retail Price: $18.99  Our Price: $13.50

October 2020
**Books on Pain & Suffering**

*Between Pain & Grace:* A Biblical Theology of Suffering, Peterman / Schmutzer (PB) $14.99

*Grief & Pain:* In The Plan Of God (Lamentations) W. Kaiser, Jr. (PB) $7.99

*Though He Slay Me:* Seeing God As Good In Suffering, J. Freeman (PB) $8.50


**M. R. DeHaan Classics**

*1891—1965* paperbacks

*The Chemistry Of The Blood* $8.99

**GOT USED BOOKS?**

If you or someone you know has good Christian books that are no longer being used and will be either given or thrown away, PLEASE CONTACT US.

**Books about Noah, The Ark, and The Flood**

*Inside Noah's Ark:* Why It Worked, Laura Welch, gen. ed. (HC) $12.99


*How Many Animals Were On The Ark?* Craig Froman, gen. ed. (64-page HC) $11.50

*Ark Signs That Teach A Flood Of Answers* (PB) $11.99

**Paperbacks for Women**

*Becoming A Titus 2 Woman,* Martha Peace $7.95

*The Excellent Wife:* A Biblical Perspective, Martha Peace $8.50

*Sacred Influence:* How God Uses Wives to Shape the Souls of Their Husbands, Gary Thomas $10.95

*Disciplines of a Godly Woman,* Barbara Hughes $11.95

*The Friendships of Women:* Overcoming The Pain and Releasing The Power, Dee Brestin $4.99

*Having a Mary Spirit:* Allowing God to Change Us from the Inside Out Joanna Weaver $11.25

*Feminine Appeal,* C. Mahaney $11.05

**ORDER BLANK**

To order by US Mail send order blank and payment to:

**Scripture Truth Book Company**

PO Box 339
Fincastle VA 24090

Order by phone: 540.992.1273 Order by fax: 540.992.5042

Mon.—Fri. 9am—6pm Satrdsdays 9am—3pm

Name ____________________________

Address ____________________________

City ___________________ State ______ Zipcode ________________

Phone number ____________________________

Email address ____________________________

We do NOT share any of your information with other organizations

**Quantity** | **Title / Description** | **Unit Price** | **Total**
---|---|---|---

Payment Options: Checks (personal, church or business) Money Orders VISA MasterCard Discover

Name on card ____________________________

Card number ____________________________

Expiration date __________ Security code __________

City ___________________ State ______ Zip ________________

**Shipping Charges**

Merchandise total ____________________________

Shipping charges ____________________________

Subtotal ____________________________

Virginia Residents add 5.3% sales tax to subtotal

ORDER TOTAL ____________________________
Bibles

KJV Original Scofields

**KJV Original Scofields**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Edition</th>
<th>9 point type 5 7/8&quot; x 8 3/4&quot; x 1 1/4&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KJV Outreach Bibles</td>
<td>$48.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJV Outreach Bibles</td>
<td>$52.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJV Outreach Bibles</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJV Outreach Bibles</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJV Outreach Bibles</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJV Outreach Bibles</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Scofields available, call or see website.

**KJV Reese Chronological Study Bible**

Arranged in chronological sections, this 1,322-page hardcover will help you understand the Bible, its story, and its significance for us today even better.

**KJV Classic Note Bible**

If you take a lot of notes, this Bible is for you. A blank page between each page of the text. Black genuine leather. 6" x 9" x 1 1/2"

**KJV Henry Morris Study Bible**

- 10-point font size
- 10,000 study notes
- Cross-references
- Concordance
- Red-letter text

**Life Application Study Bibles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KJV</th>
<th>Black or burgundy</th>
<th>$44.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KJV</td>
<td>Black + index</td>
<td>$51.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJV</td>
<td>Burg + index</td>
<td>$51.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJV</td>
<td>Brown/tan</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJV</td>
<td>Brown/tan + index</td>
<td>$51.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJV</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**World Religions & Cults**

Edited by Bodie Hodge & Roger Patterson

Understand the trends in our culture and around the world, help discern truth, and guard your faith.

3 hardcovers

- World Religions & Cults Volume 1: Counterfeits of Christianity
  - 424 pages
  - $11.50
- World Religions & Cults Volume 2: Moralistic, Mythical, & Mysticism
  - 350 pages
  - $12.50
- World Religions & Cults Volume 3: Atheistic & Humanistic Religions
  - 350 pages
  - $11.50

**Books From New Leaf**

- Jesus Unmasked: The Truth Will Shock You, Todd Friel (PB) $10.50
- The Final Curtain: Fame, Fortune & Futilive, R. Comfort (PB) $9.99
- Essays In Apocalypse, Terry James (PB) $10.99
- Deceivers: Exposing Evil Seducers & The Last Days Deception, Terry James (HC) $13.99
- Gospel Reset: Salvation Made Relevant, Ken Ham (PB) $10.50
- The 10 Minute Bible Journey, Dale Mason (HC) $15.50
- Reset For Parents: How To Keep Your Kids From Backsliding, Todd Friel (PB) $9.99
- The Case For Zionism: Why Christians Should Support Israel, Thomas Ice (PB) $10.50
- Stressed Out: A Practical, Biblical Approach To Anxiety, Todd Friel (PB) $9.99
- Rapture Ready...Or Not?, Terry James (PB) $10.50

**KJV Memorization N.T.**

Memorize verses, chapters, and even whole books of the New Testament in 10 days using Mr. Meyer's powerful techniques that he learned while studying in Jerusalem.

14 copies/case $19.99

32 copies/case $27.95

64 copies/case $49.50

128 copies/case $99.00

**Bible Binding Key**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(G) genuine leather</th>
<th>(L) leathersoft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(I) imitation leather</td>
<td>(H) hardcover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) bonded leather</td>
<td>(P) paperback</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bible Imprinting**

- $4.00

**Books From MasterBooks**

- One Race One Blood, Ken Ham & Charles Ware (PB) $9.99
- One Blood For Kids, Ken Ham (HC) $11.99
- God’s Big Book Of Animals, Orit Kashlan (HC) $24.50
- Wonders Of Creation: Design In A Fallen World, Burgess & McIntosh (HC) $20.99
- Glass House: Shattering The Myth of Evolution, Ken Ham (PB) $11.99
- Evidence For The Bible: Up-To-Date Archaeological Finds That Confirm The Biblical Record, Anderson & Edwards (HC) $20.99
- Keeping Faith In An Age Of Reason, Jason Lisle (PB) $10.99
- Quick Answers To Tough Questions, Osborne & Hodge (PB) $9.50

**Books From Attic**

- Adams Syn Chronological Chart or Map of History $29.99
- Leonard’s Biblical Chronological Chart $10.50
- Some Fruits Of Solitude Proverbs, Wisdom & Principles For Better Living, William Penn $10.50
- Complete Works of Flavius Josephus $49.50
- The Pilgrim’s Progress, John Bunyan $49.50

**Biographies**

- Life Of Andrew Jackson $13.99
- Life Of John Knox $10.50
- Life Of John Newton $10.50
- Life Of Luther $12.99
- Life Of Sir Isaac Newton $10.50
- Life Of Washington $11.99

**Will Your Child Leave The Church?**

These paperbacks discuss and provide research on the topic of young people leaving the Church and what can be done to stop this trend. By Ken Ham & others.

- Already Gone $8.99
- Already Compromised $9.99
- Ready To Return $9.99

**Paperbacks from Ken Ham & Bodie Hodge**

- How Do We Know The Bible Is True Volume 1 (PB) $10.50
- How Do We Know The Bible Is True Volume 2 (PB) $10.50
- Demolishing Supposed Bible Contradictions Volume 1 (PB) $9.50
- Demolishing Supposed Bible Contradictions Volume 2 (PB) $9.50